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HALO VOLUME -

PART IV

MEASUREMENT OF T H E DIFFUSION PATHWAY
LACUNA AND BLOOD
HAROLD M . FROST,

BETWEEN OSTEOCYTE

M.D.

INTRODUCTION
Thc osteocyte differs trom the rest of thc somatic cells in that it resides in a
lacuna with walls made of bone. With the exception of halo volume peculiarities,"
the bone enveloping an osteocyte is impervious to organic and inorganic ions and
molecules. If no special provision for diffusion of nutrients existed, osteocytes would
promptly dic.^
A diffusion pathway is provided thc osteocytes in thc system of canaliculae which
-onnect osteocyte lacunae to vascular channels. This is the pathway through which
he average osteocyte obtains anabolic substances and excretes catabolic substances.
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Figure 1
"•oo X. Fresh, undecalcified, basic fuchsin stained section of human tibia. Cross section.
At 6:30, bottom edge, is an Haversian canal. Numerous osteocyte lacunae are visible. The canaliculae may be seen to run towards the Haversian canal via an interlacunar relay system of anastomoses.
A cement line runs diagonally from upper right to lower left. It appears clear because most of the
canalicular anastomases normally crossing it are occluded with mineral and so do not stain. This
occurs in vivo.
At the upper right corner another cement line is present. Some canalicular anastomoses may be seen
'^ridging the cement line.
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Ihe nature, and the effect on diffusion processes, of thc canalicular pathway must
affect osteocyle metabolism.^
Canaliculae begin in an osteocyte lacuna. They run from the lacuna through
the bone lo a vascular channel or. more often, to another lacuna which in turn is
connected to a vascular channel ihrough several such relay systems. (Fig. I ). Diffusion
impedence is the resistence to diffusion experienced by an ion or molecule. Normally
mineralized bone possesses very high diffusion impedence, the canalicular network
a workably low diffusion impedence.' To understand the diffusion impedence affecting
osteocyte diffusion processes, one must know thc quantitative anatomy of thc diffusion
pathway and the chemical, electrical, and solid-state-physical features of this anatomy.
In this paper the quantitative anatomy of the lacunar and canalicular diffusion
pathway is described. The data are summarized in part from previously published
work and in part from additional work presented for thc first time here.
MATERIALS
Fresh, human ribs, clavicles, femurs, tibiae, and fibulas were utilized in the
present measurements. Thc age of the palients varied from 12 through 80, and both
sexes were included. No attention was paid to sex or illness in the selection of the
material.
METHODS
Fresh, undecalcified, basic-fuchsin-stained sect ions about 50 microns thin were
prepared from the above material by meihods published elsewhere.*' Thc relative
lack of shrinkage (0.4'^f of the longitudinal dimension, 2.2% of thc transverse dimensions) is essential for the measurements that have been made. Most of thc sections
measured were cross sections. Longitudinal sections were utilized for special purposes
and tor checks on accuracy of certain measurements.
The light microscope was used. Apochromatic objectives, compensating eyepieces,
achromatic condenser and full illumination of objectives by Kohlcr's method were
routine. Conlrasi was increased by using Wratlen 58, Wratten 74, or Wratlen 45 A
filters in the path of the illumination.'*
Measurements of length (canalicular diameter, distance between vascular channels,
lacunar dimensions) were made with a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. Magnification
was selected so that thc angular width of thc individual lines of thc scales in the
reticule was a minor fraction of thc object being measured.'*
Measurements of volume as percentage of thc entire bone volume were made with
a Zeiss integrating eyepiece, using a point-counting method described by Hcnnig,
and using the vary shallow depth of focus of an oil immersion objective with N.A.
ot 1.32 to produce opiical sectioning of the bone section." See figure 2.
Measurements of surface area per unit volume were made with a slightly different
Zeiss integrating eyepiece which is calibrated against a stage micrometer, has a
special reticule and also depends on a point counting system described by Hcnnig."
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Figure 2
I'ndecalcified. cross section, human femur, basic fuchsin. 0.95 N. A. The grid overlying this
photomicrograph represents the grid of a net leticle in a micrometer e\epiece The image of the
nel is superimposed on the image of the bone by the arrangement of optics built into microscopes.
In this net there are 48 line intersections or points. If it is wished to measure the percentage of the
irea occupied by lacunar lumen then each place where a point overlies a lacuna is considered a hit.
In this instance there is only one hit. to left of center, in a total of 48 possible hits. If a large
number of separate fields which are measured in this manner are summed up and averaged, precision
increases. The number of fields that should be averaged and thc manner of their selection are best
determined according to the requirements of thc current problem.
In the present instance the depth of focus of the microscope objective is import mt and is too small
for acceptable accuracy, the reason being that it is an appreciable fraction of the dimensions of
human osteocyte lacunae. This is one of the many sources of possible error.
When proper attention has been given to sampling technique, to the number of fields measured,
lo the minimum number of hits acceptable for the desired degree of precision, to the matching of
N.A. and magnification to thc structure being measured and to the proper relationship of reticle
lo magnification and N.A.: then the measurement of percentage of section area which is osteocyte
lacuna (or vascular channels. Haversian systems, canaliculae or whatever) is reasonably accurate.
Since the objective of the microscope is being used to produce an optical section through the bone
•section, an area inea.sitreinent performed along the indicated lines is also a percentage \t>luinc
'ncaMiretnent.

Measurements of lacunae per unit volume was done as previously described.*
MEASUREMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS
Thc data are tabulated in Table I. The average values, obtained by lumping
values measured on sections from several cases, are listed. Thc table also lists the
cMimated probable error of the measurements. Thc errors are a summation of man\
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Table I
Number of
Cases
Measured

Average
Value

Approximate
Probable Error
Plus or Minus

Type of
Bone Measured
L = lamellar
F ZZ fibrous

Osteocytes mmJ

15

20.000

ISS

L

Osteocytes mm'

5

80.(K)0

15%

4.2 x 11.5
x 24

10%

3

7x12

10^;

F

Osteocyte Volume
of Bone

19

1.5%

10%

L

Osteocyte Volume
^ of Bone

5

11%

10%

F

Canalicular
Diameter Microns

5

0.35

20^7

L

0.45

20%

F

2.2%

SO',

1

KO^

F

Measured
Value

Osteocyle
Dimensions Microns
Osteocyte
Dimensions Microns

Canalicular
Diameter Microns
Canalicular Volume
% of Bone

19

Canalicular Volume
•7 of Bone
Average Separation of
\ ascular Channels.
Microns

F

10%

12

Average Surface Area
Lacunae. mmV mm'

5

20

25%

I

Average Surface .Area
Canr^liculac. mm' mm*

5

90

75^^.

L

LEGEND: Some measurements from 2 previous papers are combined with additional measurement^
Only the averages are given in column 3. Column 2 lists the number of cases averaged. The values
in each case were in turn the averages of multiple separate measurements. For example, 150
osteocytes were measured to obtain the average dimensions in lamellar bone; over 300 canaliculae
were measured; over 1000 fields were measured in obtaining the volumes of osteocytes and canaliculae.

variables. The measurements with the greatest uncertainty are those made upon
canaliculae. The reason is that thc average canalicula has a diameter on the order of a
wave-length of near-ultraviolet light so that resolving power limitations become serious.
1) Osteocytes/mm^: 20,000/mm^ in lamellar bone. Local, random variations occur to
the extent of ± 10,000. Thc average in fibrous bone is 80,000'mm', variations being
± 40.000.
2) Canaliculae mm\ 750,000 - 2,000,000/mm\ This is a calculated rather than
measured value and is based upon the arbitrary definition of a single canalicula as
the part of canaliculae lying between one discontinuity and another. Discontinuity
here means a lacuna or a vascular channel. The value in fibrous bone is about 20^
less.
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3) Canaliculae per lacuna: 50 in lamellar bone, 30 in fibrous bone.
4) Canalicular diameter: 0.35 microns, lamellar bone; 0.45 microns fibrous bone.
In lamellar bone canaliculae arc oval in cross section, being about 0.4 x 0.3 microns
and elongated in the long axis of the bone or Haversian system.
5) Average lacunar volume: 310 cubic microns in lamellar bone. 400-900 cubic
microns in fibrous bone. There are wide individual variations. Lacunae at thc periphery of Haversian systems are consistently larger than lacunae near the wall of
thc vascular channels. This is a calculated rather than measured volume.
6) Lacunar wall surface area/mm^ of bone: 20 mmVmm' in lamellar bone. 80 mmVmm'
in fibrous bone. Variations of half thc quoted figures are common. Integrating eyepiece measurement.
7) Average lacunar dimensions: 4.2 x 11 x 24 microns lamellar bone. 7 x 12 microns
fibrous bone. Lacunar contours arc notably irregular, increasing thc surface area
of the wall with a small increase in volume.
8) Volume of lacunae as percentage of total bone volume, vascular volume being
iccounted for and excluded: 1.5% in lamellar bone. 11% in fibrous bone. Variations
>f half thc quoted values arc common. Integrating eyepiece measurement.
9) Volume of canaliculae as percentage of total bone volume, vascular volume being
iccounted for and excluded: 29c in lamellar bone. \9c in fibrous bone. Integrating
eyepiece measurements.
10) Canalicular wall .surface area/mm^ of bone: 90 mm'/mm' in lamellar bone.
25mmVmm' in fibrous bone. Integrating eyepiece measurement.
11) Average separation of vascular channels: Measurable on cross sections only, and
iibout 350 microns.
12) Average distance from average lacuna to vascular channels: calculated on an areadependent, rather than volume-dependent basis; 0.33 thc average separation of vascular
channels, or 115 microns. This is the average length of canalicular pathway along
which the substances exchanging between osteocytes and thc blood must diffuse.
13) Diffusion path of average lacuna: This involves 50 canaliculae of 0.35 micron
diameter and 115 microns long. Thc total tubular canalicular cross section per lacuna
is 48 microns.' The total canalicular volume per lacuna is 550 microns.' The total
surface area of canalicular wall per lacuna is 6,300 microns,' a proportionately large
value which leads to thc inference that surface phenomena at thc canalicular wall may
be important in governing diffusion processes.
DISCUSSION
A) The concept of the average lacuna, the average diffusion pathway, average
volume and so on has been introduced deliberately. In order to understand the
quantitative behavior of the skeletons' store of osteocytes some quantitative statement
of their number and anatomical environment must be made. An anatomical, semistatistical approach and description should prove useful. In the future it may prove
necessary to modify or replace this method of description.
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Enough examples have been given to show lhal conditions present in lamellar
and fibrous bone arc anatomically quite different.
B) ihe average values given above, and calculated below, are for healthy, normal,
human, young adults only. The actual situation in older patients may be considerabK
different Irom the present model. The reason is lhal with advancing age, in man.
there is increasing occlusion of anastomoses between the canalicular and lacunar
network in Haversian systems on the one hand, and the canalicular and lacunar nelworks in extra-Havcrsian bone on the olher hand.' Such anastomoses create unusualK
tortuous and lengthy diffusion pathways for the lacunae in extra-Havcrsian bone and
may be thc cause, rather lhan the result, of the notably higher incidence of osteocyte
death in cxtra-Haversian bone as noted by Jaffe and Pomerans,^' by Sherman and
.Sclakovich,'' by Rutishauser" and by the writer.'
In addition to occlusion of canalicular anaslomoses at thc periphery of Haversiar
systems, two additional features occur in human bone which may affect the diffusioi
impedence facing the osteocyte in vivo. Micropetrosis' is one of them and feathering^
the other, the two features producing opposite effects in theory.
The quanlilalive anatomy of the lacunar diffusion pathway presented is not valid
for animals. Enough rodent, dog, cal. monkey, and chicken bone has been c^bservc
in this laboratory to make us aware of marked diflerences in proportions and dimensions
of some of the features measured in this paper. The lacunar-canalicular anatom.
will have to be measured separately in such animals before meaningful quantitati\j
statements can be made about the chemical behavior of their bone cells or about
the surface phenomena affecting blood-bone exchange processes
C) With the foregoing in mind, some values may be calculated or summari/cJ
from lhe data in Table I which should permit the future design of a quantilati\c
approach to the chemical activity of the osteocyte.
a) Osteocytes /mm^ of human bone: 20.000. If a cubic millimeter of bone
produces one milligram of citrate per minute, a single osteocyte produces 1/20,000
of this quantity per minute. Not actual values but an example of how thc measurement might be used to obtain some basic information.
b) Diffusion pathway inm^ of bone: Since each osteocyte faces average canalicular lumens totalling 48 microns' in area, 550 microns' in volume, with a surface area
of 6,300 microns.' in a cubic millimeter of bone with 20,000 lacunae there arc 960,000
microns' cross section area of lumen, 11,000,000 microns' of lumen with a surface
area of 126,000.000 microns.'
Converting the figures to millimeters per mm^ of bone, we have:
c) Canalicular lumen cross section area: 0.96 mm'
d) Canalicular lumen volume: 0.011
0.016 mm' mean.

mm,' calculated; 0.022/mm' measured:

c) Canalicular surface area: 126 mm,' calculated; 90 mm,' measured; 110 mm
mean.
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The agreement between the measured canalicular surface area per unit volume
and that calculated on thc basis of the number of lacunae per unil volume and the
number of canaliculae per lacuna is satisfactory. A similar statement applies to the
measured canalicular volume and the calculated canalicular volume per cubic millimeter.
f) Length of canalicular path: 0.115 mm. unchanged from the value for a single
lacuna.
g) Lacunar volume: 0.015 mm,' measured.
h) Lacunar wall surface area: 20 mm,' measured.
Thc above figures arc for lamellar bone only.' Note that for their volume there
is an unusually large surface area around the lacunar and canalicular lumens.
D) Note lhat thc farthest an ion in the canalicular fluid can gel from the canalicular wall is 0.17 microns, but lhe distance of thc average ion in the canalicular
fluid from the canalicular wall is only about 0.06 microns, or 600 Angstroms. Half
the ions in the canalicular fluids arc nearer and half farther than this from the
canalicular wall.
These relationships emphasize the earlier speculation lhal surface effects should
prove importani in understanding canalicular diffusion processes.
E) The surface Ihrough which ions move during exchange belween blood and
x^nc is about 130 mm'/mm' of bone, the measured total for lacunae and canaliculae.
(The surface area of vascular channels per mm' of bone, assuming 10 channels/mm^
^>f average diameter of 70 microns, values actually determined by thc writer, is
only 2 mm,' an insignificant fraction of the 130 mm' surface area supplied by the
lacunae and canaliculae.)
It is through the 130 mm'/mm' surface area lhal tracer doses of radioactive
calcium, sodium, phosphate, and strontium move in entering or leaving the skeleton.
It is through this surface that lead moves when il enters the blood during an acute
acidosis. Il is ihrough this surface lhal radium, polonium, fluorine, and other boneseeking substances move when depositing in the human skeleton.
F) In the field of physical chemistry il is almost axiomatic lhat the naiure of
a surface determines the behavior of that surface. It is probable that a similar effect
ol lhe surface composition of lacunae and canaliculae exists and will be observed
\vhen sought for.
SUMMARY
Thc anatomy of thc diffusion pathway facing an average individual osteocyte.
und facing thc sum total of the osteocytes in a cubic millimeter of bone, is described
in quantitative terms.
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